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Arizona Chemical
Specialty Polymers for Personal Care & Cosmetics

formulations as film formers, water repellent agents, polymeric emulsion stabilizers, structuring agents, rheology modifiers, pigment  
 

development of aesthetically pleasing, sustainable personal care formulations.

Applications
Sun Care

SYLVACLEAR™ and SYLVASOL™ bio-renewable specialty polymers have excellent compatibility with  
organic and inorganic UV filters used in sun care formulations while providing great skin aesthetics.  
They form films which readily attain 40 to 80+ minute water resistance and can often enhance the SPF 
level in sun care formulations. 

SYLVACLEAR™ Specialty Polymers - Provide excellent skin feel with low tack and can 
disperse and stabilize inorganic UV filters resulting in a uniform film. Compatible with common  
emollients used in sun care emulsions. SYLVACLEAR™ polymers act as emulsion stabilizers and  
reduce the need for primary emulsifiers in the formula. SYLVACLEAR™ polymers can be used to 
modify rheology to attain product forms from sprays to gels to lotions to sticks.

SYLVASOL™ Specialty Polymers - Perfectly suited for continuous ethanol spray  
formulations, SYLVASOL™ polymers provide smooth films that leave a soft, non-tightening skin  
feel without balling or flaking. 

Color Cosmetics
The versatility of SYLVACLEAR™ polymers allows for functional application as film-formers, rheology 
modifiers or structurants, depending on the concentration used. 

Lip Cosmetics - SYLVACLEAR™ polymers structure liquid emollients into balms or solid sticks, 
while providing improved gloss, wear-resistance, transfer resistance, water repellency, pigment  
stabilization and excellent payout. Crystal clear sticks can be achieved. 

Eye Cosmetics - Form water and wear-resistant films that deliver gloss and uniform dispersion 
of pigments. Can provide rheology modification to the oil phase and stabilize emulsions.

Facial Cosmetics - Provide uniform dispersion of pigments and minerals in films that are 
wear-resistant. Can formulate non-irritating, emulsifier-free formulations.

Skin Care
SYLVACLEAR™ polymers provide multifunctional benefits in skin care formulations including uniform 
delivery of actives, pigments and solids while reducing or eliminating the need for emulsifiers. The 
polymers form shear thinning emulsions that provide a positive sensory feel while improving skin 
hydration. They can stabilize emulsions over a broad pH range and accommodate high lipophile 
loadings, including silicones.

Other Applications
SYLVACLEAR™ and SYLVASOL™ polymers can o!er many benefits in a broad range of personal 
care formulations. Their versatility and ability to accommodate high loadings of actives, minerals 
and pigments makes them suitable for a wide variety of product forms (sprays to emulsions to 
sticks). The polymers have utility in fragrance, toiletry and insect repellent formulations.

Bio-Renewable Content
Using carbon 14 dating techniques originally developed for archeology, we can measure the  
percent of vegetable derived, renewable carbon in any ingredient. Arizona Chemical’s polymers 
contain high levels of renewable plant based carbon respired within the last few decades as  
opposed to non-renewable, petroleum derived, fossilized carbon respired over 50,000 years ago.

Bio-Renewable Content (1)

UNICLEAR™ 100VG 95%

SYLVACLEAR™ A200V 96%

SYLVACLEAR™ A2614V 96%

SYLVACLEAR™ C75V 97%

SYLVACLEAR™ AF1900V 71%

SYLVACLEAR™ WF1500V 59%

(1) Measured by 14C content, ASTM D6866.

Bio-Renewable Content (1)

SYLVACLEAR™ PE1800V 58%

SYLVACLEAR™ PA1200V 48%

SYLVACLEAR™ PE400V 28%

SYLVASOL™ 80 58%

SYLVASOL™ 200 89%



Specialty Polymers Product Line
Arizona Chemical offers six classes of light colored, low molecular weight, thermoplastic solids. These 
polymers have different in-chain and terminating groups, resulting in broad compatibility with a wide 
range of personal care ingredients. The products are supplied as pastilles.

The polymer should be selected based on intended application and compatibility with other ingredients 
in the formulation. To use, the products must first be heated with either the aqueous or the oil phase.  
Usage level (0.5 to 30%) varies depending on application (ex. film former to clear solid stick).

INCI Name: Ethylenediamine/Stearyl Dimer Dilinoleate Copolymer
Product: UNICLEAR™ 100VG 

 
and emollients

G  
G

 

INCI Name:  Polyamide-8
Product: SYLVACLEAR™ C75V

 
esters, emollients

G  
G

 
water repellent agent, actives delivery and retention

Compatibility based on single solvent interaction. Extend 
range of gellation/compatibility using blends of solvents 
from inside and outside the indicated range. 



Specialty Polymers Product Line
INCI Name: Ethylenediamine/Hydrogenated Dimer Dilinoleate 
 Copolymer Bis-Di-C14-18 Alkyl Amide
Products: SYLVACLEAR™ A200V, 
 SYLVACLEAR™ A2614V

 
hydrogenated polyisobutene

G) with no restrictions for the aqueous phase. 
G

 

INCI Name: Polyamide-3 
Products:

INCI Name: Polyamide-4
Product:

 

G G  
G)

 
modifier, actives delivery and retention

 
and sprays

INCI Name: Polyamide-6
Product: 

 
ketones, surfactants

INCI Name: Polyamide-7
Products:  

 
sunscreens and fragrances.
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Global
Manufacturing &  
Research Capabilities
Arizona Chemical’s leading pine extract fractionation capability,  

unsurpassed global sourcing position, and advanced technology  

enable us to supply consistent products for your high performance 

needs across the globe. With 10 manufacturing facilities, numerous sales 

offices, research and technical support facilities worldwide, we’re able to 

respond quickly to your requests for products and services.

www.arizonachemical.com
info.arizona@azchem.com
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